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August -

Regular meeting of board held thi
Julia Morgan Brutally Shot Down at Capacity 2.500 to 3,500 bushels, to loadA NOTBER LOT OF JOB STOCK

rice irom Ueonria and 8outh Carolina1. lust received. Lav Id jour supply The steamer Manteo brought in forty II er Own Home.

Two miles from Kinston, on Mr. givenbefore you get too baa? in the fall evening. Mayor battle in chair, anc rivers. a.eady employment
during the neaon. Addreespassengers yesterday morning.

rash. ugl8-l- w Counoilmen Whitty, Slover, LovickChancy Gray's farm, lived a whiteThe trolling season has begun at WEST POINT MILL CO.,
auOdww Charleston, 8. C.Cosby, Dunn, Miller and Holly present.woman named Julia Morgan with herMorehead. The sport is now very fine.

RENT-T- wo Urge airy rooms,FOR Apply to J. R. Jones, Mr. L. J. Moore, being present, was
The watermelon ' crap" is beingat M. H. Sultan' store. u5tf mother. On Tuesday night Mr. Oiks

Parker, id search of hands, knocked at allowed to offer the following petition,
signed by 104 citizens of tbo oity :

thinned out. Scuppernong grapes wiilPAPERS for iaU in any quan
Hew SiorsjNew Stock!

T.J.Turner0'

tihave said fence put up and charge
fuch owner of said lots with their one-hi- lf

the cost of said fence and proceed
to collect said charges or cost by due
process of law.

Go motion the contract of the ceme-

tery committee for furnishing stone at
30 cenw per square foot was concurred
in by unanimous vjte.

Report of Miyor, as follows, was
read and acoeptod:
To the Honorable Board of Councilmcn :

GentlemenThe fines imposed by me
for and during the month of July, 1890,
amount to 32. 00, and the costs for the
same period Is 55110 15.

Very respectfully.
('. A. Battle, Mayor.

August 5, 1890.

Report of Marshal, as follows, was
accepted :

soon have the flier.tities at Jocknal office. New Berne, N. C, July 23. 1890.
her door, wishing to hire her to pull
fodder the next day. Julia came to the
door and asked him if he was the psrsonHenry Nelson, - colored, of AdamsrpHE TAYLOR AD JUST ABE SBOE To the Hon. the Mayor and Board of

X for ladies. Hew ana marvelous in llavini! arrived from the North wilt.creek, brought a boat load of the finest who bad koocked at her door a short Aldermen of the City of New Berne:
Gentlemen We, the undersigned, th' FINEST STOCK OP FnHVlTTTbfvention. Bee sample. N. Abpin,

jl8 if - Opposite Journal Office. watermelons to market ' on Tuesday time before. Being answered in the cr linmglit to t his market, will nnnthat have been seen here this season tliesame on tl,e FIFTEENTH 11AY ivOODA WATER on draught today at
citizens of New Berne, would respect-
fully pray your honorable body to re-

scind the order passed on the day
of , 1890, authorizing the closing

He, had a hundred which he claimed AUCl'iVl' ut the nri.-- Store on the Northk? John Dunn s. tf.
would average forty-uv- e pounds a side oi street, opposite the

Htore dl !: ' -- rts Jiro . where lin will ItnFINR line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA up of Berne street, between Pine and

negative she immediately walked by
Mr. Parker in order to look behind the
house. Mr. Parker thinks he heard her
exclaim ''Don V" and instantly a gun
fired not more than four feet off and
Julia Morgan fell hoavily to the ground

piece.7 pounds at John Bonn b. f . glad to .see. n!d customers und friends.
Thanking tlicm for iit favors will l,a

Cypress streets, in New Borne.The steamer Beaufort will maku her The closing of said street at that point glad to teu them HI his New Store, where" We are glad to learn that Sena We have made 41 arroste during theregular trip, leaving New Berno tonight
at 9 o'clock, for Ocraooke. It wae

will almost entirely cut us off from
access to Greenwood Cemetery and the
First Colored Baptist Church of New

with a load of duck shot in her neck.
he will .show 1 h.-i- ti,,. Finest and Lest
Selected Stock of ever brought
to this market

month of July, of whLh 3? were con
vioted, 4 discharged, 2 appealed.

tor Vance is neither Reared, fright-

ened nor alarmed. She never moved afterward. Mr. Par Fines collected S 7 00
round that only blight repairs were
needed, and the agent of th O. D. line Costs " 79 25ker sprang around to the place where

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY, tbe poet, here reoeiyed a telegram from Wash
A si i

f Oreaus anil Musical Instiu-1m- s

on l.aml the Improved

Berne, and we will be placed to great
inconvenience and hardship in attend-
ing Divine service at said church, as
well in the burial of our deceased
friends and relatives.

she fell and glimpsed the dark form of A line mt
meats, andTotal 886.25and editor Of the Boston Pilot, died ington yesterday, statin! that the regu some person running for the woods.

One-hal- f of the hbove costs (839. G2
on bnuday from aii overdose of ,ar schedule would be run, Mr. Parker then came to town for help. was deducted for mv fees, the balance

an. '.) Wheeler and Wiisou Sewing Ma-

chine, t in trie world
Yours trulv,

Ullaugl T. .1. ITKNEK.
(S46 CI) was turned over to thechloral, taken for insomnia. Yesterday we were handed a board, and Coroner It W. Pope held an in-

quest Wednesday moraing. The de

F. A. Bishop, Geo. II . White,
W.M.Miller, A.W.Bell.

And 100 others.

Petition of E. Piver, for permission
from the shingle mill or Mr. Warren treasurer.

Juii.N M. Hauukt, City MarshalTHE Senate Committee On post Ellis, in which was imbedded a Minie cision was that "Julia Morgan oame to
On motion the board gave notice thather death by a shot-gu- in the handsoffices and poBt roads have ordered ball. The board was sawed out of a log to place a table in front of market for

the purpose of retailing tub, was re they would receive on Tuesday nigbtof Alex. Morton, with Hill Dove accesthe anti-lotter- y bill to be reported eighteen inches in diameter, and the
next proposals for copying the tax listsory." These parties are both coloredwith a recommendation that it Pal1 was found about the center of it, ferred to committee on wharves and

docks.and havp been arrested and placed inThe log waa cut at Bachelor's creek, apass.
On motion of Councilman Slover, the

board reconsidered the motion whereby
Berne street was ordered closed, and

few miles up Neuse river, where Vr. J. C. Green, being present, asked
A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN !

$25,000 IS CASH TO BE GIVEN
AWAY iu Premiums uf .OOl tn sr no.

jail.
Julia Morgan was a woman of disrepHARBISON S administration has battle was fought in 1863, during which permission to place a boiler and engine

Every ono buying Five Tansills Punnhutable character; was about thirty for manufacturing purposes in the(liven many evidences of weakness, the Minie balls whizzed in a lively
years old, and a marriage between hermanner and many were imbedded in gymnasium house of the Y. M. C. A Cigaru will get a coupon and make a

guess of the number of porsons at thebnt in nothing does the President
the bodies of the trees. Mr. Ellis has His request was referred to fire district Would V. Faik. to be huld t Ohi in

and u negro was annulled Bix years ago
by tho court, Binco which time she has

Hhow bis unfitness for high position

on motion the matter was postponed to
an adjourned meeting to be held Tues-

day night, August 12th.
The following communication from

the Electric Light Company was read :

Nariiaoaxsett Fier, R. I..
July 7th, 1890. t

found a number of cypress logs from committee with power to act. 18U3. Coino and see the plan, eet aso min-- as in his advocacy of the been living with her mother. coupon, rnakq a Ruew, uinoke, aud bethat plaoe with balls in them. Petition of Rough and Ready tire
Force Bill. happy.Alex. Morton, the party that did the company for a truck and fixtures, and

also a meeting room, was referred toshooting, is a woman and has acquiredAccidentally Killed. Wm. L. I'ALMER,
Middle Htreet. New lierne, N. CTo I he Honorable the Couneil of the CituThe Farmers' Alliance seems to

News reached the city yesterday that oj acic Heme, J. U. :fire department committee to report
back to board.be making great headway in the Gentlemen I am in receipt of a reso

great notoriety by wearing man s

clothing. She was thought to be a man
until sho astounded the community by Sasbjosrsand Blindslution passed by your body under dateSouth, bnt t he leopard is not chang

a white man (name not learned) was

killed at nines' saw mill, near Dover.
He was engaged with other men push- -

Mr. J. C. Green, representing the At- -
of Julv 1st. and in renlv hoc lenvn tning its spots. Their nominees and giving birth to a child eight or ten lantic fire company, asked for a lamp aay that wo have performed our part of

years ago. Hill Dove, the other party,leaders are Democrats, and will be nK cars that were being loaded with in front of the engine house, snd the the oontraot made with your city, and
h said to be a desperate character.lumber, when his head was caught be' matter was referred to firo department 8na" expect a laitnrui penormauce on

your part. We are giving your oitymore useful to that party under the
'guise of farmers than under their tween two cars and his brains maalird committee with power to act.F. M. H.

n Ex-itin- g Drive.
out.

full value, and agocd service, and can
consent to no reduction of th price
agreed upon.proper name. It would, for exam

Perfect Hand Fire Extinguisher.pie, be extremely awkward for Be A gentleman and lady were driving
ie other day, and had quite an unusual

Very truly.
New Berne E L & Power Co ,

Edward Eari.e, Pres. Per B.
There will bo au exhibition of thepublicans in the Senate and House

to get up and denouuee the Farmers working of the Perfect Hand Fire Ex experience, uomg out or town, on a

street in the suburbs of the city, they

Messrs. J. C. Whitty . Co. asked per-

mission to Btore fifty barrels oil in ware-

house on Patterson's Island, and the
matter was laid on the table.

Petition of U. S. Mace to erect au
awning in frost of building on Market
wharf was not granted.

Petition of James Man well for per-

mission to rrect a corrugAted iron

On motion, the license tax on teletinguisher at tho corner of Middle andin the language they usually employ phone lines was repealed, and tlio taxnoticed a rope stretched across the roadBroad streets this afternoon :.t ? o'clock
whau Hpenking of Southern Demo on each insurance company changed toabout a foot above, tho ground. The

read each insurance agentcrats. Philadelphia Ledger.
A large box will be covered with tnr
and filled with kindling wood and
saturated with oil and sot on lire, ami

gentleman examined into the matter
and found that one end of the rope was relition oi kod t ureen lor release

building on Craven street for a machine

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,
Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,
An'l nil kinds of

Building Materials
A I l,;v si "rices.

I. K. CUTLER.
NEW BERNE, N. ('.

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Groceries.
Lorillard and Qail & Ax Snufi

Hold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Gosds & Notions.

If Mr. Blaine is also opposed to from tax as barber, was granted.tied to the fence, and across the roadI after thn flame rpne.ho thn t. rf.1 .1 i - 'ii . i i , I - - n- -- shop was granted. The matter of filling up South Fronton the other, end, was a calf (he thoughtine elections oui, as is now staiea, flfteen or twenty feet the extjngU;8ner Application of H. B. Holland for street by Mr. Ellis was referred loit was a calf, taking a rather credulousana ll ula Visit to Uape may to Bee will be brought to bear on it and will computing the tax list for $25 was laid wharves and docks and the sanitaryglance) in the ditch. Somewhat worriedMr. Harrison does not Straighten I extinguish it almost instantly. The on table. committees for a joint investigation.
him out, the Chance of its passage exhibition will be attractive and pleas- -

Councilman Holly aeked for the con Regular bills allowed exoept Silsby
iamna Tn 1 871 ha nnnnaaA mhaf ing. i Be city nremen ana trie ladies

by tho interruption of a pleasant drive,
they droye on. About dusk they came
back over the same road, and the same
calf was still tied to the fence, but he

tinuance of a lamp in front of St.O u. I I " "" " I Manufacturing Company's bill, $82.41,are especially invited to ha present. John's church, and for payment of man which the board allowed when steamerThe match will be touched at precisely
was known as tho "force bill,"
witch Gen. Grant recommended, for attending lamp for two months, freight was charged in plaoe of express7 o'clock. which waa referred to streets and freight, and the Electrio Light Comand succeeded in defeatng it. He

had moved over on the other side of the
road nearer the post to which he was
tied, so that he had room to move about.
Just as the buggy passed the beast he

pumps committee for investigation.Personal, pany ?218 .67 which was referred backcan do the same with the present Petition of oitizena of fifth ward forMr. John P. Kavillo, wife and child, to tne (Jompany until tint Mayor s irmeasure in the senate if he desires. bored well at corner of Broad andland Miaa Tlinmaa nf Knrfnllr nnrl Mr. vestigation is concluded.up tail, down head, and dashed for
Norwood streets was referred to streetsxne way things are going, Mr. mam NorWm De collector of revenu0 of City Clerk Lane was allowed 10
and pumps committee for investigation18 evidently preparing to 1)6 a live folk, arrived on the steamer Manteo days leave of absence.

the vehicle." It was a bull, nearly
grown, and for a short distance, until
he got to the end of his rope, he made and report.candidate for the presidential nomi--1 yesterday morning, spent tho day in Tho board then took a recess to Tues

Petition of mdse. brokers of the city day night, Aug. 12th, at&:30 o'clock.Ifatiion in 1892. Boston Evening the city and took the train for Morehead it exciting for the young couple. The
in regard to license tax was referred C. A. Battle,

II. Lane, City Clerk.'Record. ReD. last night gentleman used his whip on the bull,
" I mf r , . 3 to ordinance committee for investiga

I miss maria maniy ion yeateraay lor quickened the gait of his horse, and

Full stock and large assortment.
Prices as low as tho lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

tion.Now that the women of North Hiiisboro escaped. PIC ogress.
It is very important in this age ofU. S. Mace, being present, stated thatHarolina arfl annealftd to to heln Mr. R. J. Gooding is off toWejtern But wasn't it a oareless thing for the

he proposed to brace his awning with' vast material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the eye,or" mnB, thence JNortn.thA mnvAmAnr. to saenrft ft Hnntedfir. owner of that bull to tie him on the

public road? out posts, and asked the board to grant
anailv tabon npnonlnhla thn ctnmoiili House and Lot at Auction.ate Soldiers' Home at Raleigh,

.
and

mere,
ur' u; u. T ana

here yesterday
f ?T the permission, and it was referred to and healthy in its nature and effects.

fire district committee with power to Possessing: these qualities. Syrun ofmey are w receive commissions w morning for northern cities.
andFigs is the one perfect laxativeact.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. Nelson,

WOrKin me Uinerent Counties lor Mr. John H. Bell and family, who most gentle diuretic known.Petition of K. E. Terry for releasethat end, we may expect complete! have been visiting relatives and friends
Saturdav, August 16.

WATS3N ,t STREET, Auctioneers.
from license tax on telephone line was

Success. When the Southern I in the city, returned to Washington with cargq coal consigned to Atlan'tio Office of the
Dominion Steamship Company.laid on table Old.and N, C. Railroad, from Phifadelphia.women set their heads toeether to CitY yesterday

Fire department committee reported. I W ,I I I
xn Kn.,,.Ts.lnt I laiBB weine waiaer, wno nas uteu Schooner Calumet Club, Capt. Keiaer, New Bkune, N. C, July 31, 1890.

The steamer Manteo will sail frompurchase of 950 feet of hose for $750,. . . . , spsnding the. summer at Beaufort, re We will sell at 12 o'clock, Saturday,from Baltimore, light.
and read contract duly completed ; and Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington,twuu. ne .uw i uu nucu wuiu tarned hom(J yegterdaT Aug. 1G, IS90, on the premises, the lotCLEARED.
also reported progress in the matter ofmi - miiure. we unuersiauu iui w. w. a. whit .t ir, Steamer Manteo, of O. D. line, with and improvements on Craven street.purchasing horses.commissions are neat and are em-- 1 train last night to visit friends at Croa cargo general freight and passengers. nearly opposite t'ar Court Houee'Finanoe oommittee reported purchasebellished with colored lithographs tan and his parents at Harlo we
of book from Mr. Hanoock for $25, andSchooner J. D. Marvil, Capt, Bsk-ridg- e,

lumber, by Roberts & Broaddus,

Friday August 1st.
Wednesday " 6th.
Monday " lltb.
Friday " 15th.
Wednesday " 20th.
Monday " 25th.
Friday " 29th.

Terras Cash. au9tdof the Confederate flat and the l8B0 Patterson and daughter,
asked the board to issue voucher to him

fla nrvnrH, rtomlin. anfl W. Bessie, leu on tne steamer juanteo for Washington, P. C. Atlantic & Cf. C. Railroad.for the amount, which was so orderedHMfik VI A1VBWU VHlVUUtH MUX WMfc:.... .fn..r..J e. I yesterday, for New York Steamer Eaglet, of E. C. D. line, with
by a vote of 7 ayes.,u u.W u Wviv MiegeB Mil,er 0 Raiejghi are Returning, will sail from Newborn Office of Su'rriktendknt,

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 9th, 1890.The sanitary committee reportedtary Htronacn anatne directors. Ufaiting Capt. Alex. Miller for Norfolk direct, touching at Roanoke
Island wharf.
Monday August 4th.

Wilmington Messenger. Mr. J. 0. Whitty and family returned Special Stockholders' Train,

general exports, for E. Cit.
SCHOONERS IN PORT.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. Nelson.
Sohooner Calumet Clnb, Capt. Keiaer,

NOTES.

about overflowing lots on moonshine
alley. The matter of a bored well was''om Morehead yeBterday .m a m. Friday " 8th.referied to streets and pumps com' August21, 1890.XJa u.u --ui, tiwa uu xitryeu m. r. H. Barrv and familv have re
mittee.a tine State" la about to 8hOW up the Uurned from Wilmington and Wrights Steamer Vesper, of E. C. D. line, will

Wednesday " 13th.
Monday 18th.
Friday " 22d.

To (he Stockholders of the A. it N. ( ',Polioe committee presented samplesgreatest conoeiyauie ppssioiucies in vale, where they nave been spending a arrive today.
with prices for uniforms, and on motion Wednesday

c. k. vo. :

Stockholders and their immediate.
" 27th.that line. The old State has the few weeks. lhe Bteamer b. A. uoob, will arrive action was deferred until next meeting. The above is the Old Dominionereatest Dossibilities in evervthinar Mr8 Maggie Griffla and daughter today and sail for upper Neuie and August Calendar.Streets and pumps oommittee reported

Please olip and pin-o- n your black coat. .ifthey were only : known-an- d de. MfHrKat
c.- - -- i the. family of Mr. N. S. good order, and. progress on the siphon

Contentnea creek tomorrow morning.
The steamer Vanceboro is on Ho'

ard'a ways for repairs.
sleeve. E. B. Roberts, Aa't.

families attending the meeting of the
same to be held in Morehead City, N .

C, on Thursday, Aug. 31st, 1890, will
be passed Free. A list of the Stock
holders will be in the hands of Conduc-
tor who will be authored to pass them.
SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL TRATM

for wells.vei.opeu,. Aufc iuwreofc ttI(lh.rfB. Uft Vfiatflri, ,nr Kiriaton
Wharves and docks committee reuuw id mumu vvwo uu w ... u"ui jjr. T. F. Hareis and wifo came up Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,

ported that they had deolined to allow01 actual tar Which baa been found I from Morehod yesterday morning and will sail for Baltimore tonight.
Polloksville High School,

(Male and Female)

POLLOKSVILLK, N. C.

the removal of platform at marketon MrwR. S.i Pollen's land, about I ipnt the day with Mr. F. Ulrich and
dock; had made oontraot for repairing

fonr miles from thia i oit v; The1 Bub-- 1 family v ;

i . I 11 ' a. v.bp it j a wharf at foot of . Craven street, and

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

FIVE irUNDKED DELEGATES AT
, MEETING IN A8HBV1LLE.

Btftn. whnrAVAr iti.rwmAn;frnm r. wemens jaaniy revurneo irom tub asked permission for Mr. W. B. Ellis toMorehead yesterday.
out the side of a bank of earth in a fill in dook at foot of South Front street,,Mtaa flarria' Arratirfril ha a vat iri'.a Asiieville, N. O., August 12. The Session opens Monday, Sept. 8ih

Tuition from $1. 00 to $17 50.at his own expense.State Farmers' Alliance met here todaystream about the consistency oi I itQm forehead. The '?with five hundred delegates In attend latter includes languages.Cemetery oommitteo reported goodputiy, xnis Stream (ll it may De I . Mr. Jsmes Thomas returns! ytster anoe, every oounty in the State being Good board can be, procured from $0order and offered the following resolucalled a stream) forces its way, out day from Bosufon. represented. V. to $3 per month.tion, which was on motion adopted:S. B. Alexander, a prominent ' dele'of the land pure ' and . solid. It, is For further information address the

Thursday, August 21sf, 1890.
Leave Goldsboro 8:00 A.M." Best's 8:23

" La Grange 8:85
" FalliDg Creek.... 8:48 "" Kinston 9;io

Caswell 0:28
Dover 9:40

" Core Creek 9;5fl
" Tuscarora 10:18
" Shirks 10:20

Ar've New Berne 10:40 ;

Leave New Berne 10:45 'V" Riverdale U;18 "
" CroaUn 11.20 u '

" Havelook 11:87 ;

Newport 11:85
" Wildwood 13:06 P.M.

Ar ve Morehead i$:fi0
Returning, Train to leave Morehead

City at 0:00 p.m. . v
S. L. DILL, Supt. ,

Yt'bat Docs It Meant gats, who 1b the Demooratio candidate Resolved. That, the three city lots.ft ..k-t-- ft . . Principal,aooui six mcnea in diameter, is is i for Congress from the Sixth district located on the: west side of Stanley
street in and ad joining the grounds of a!3 dwlw E. M. KO0N3Ecat off when three or roar inches it,. nxA' 8arBtriiia u the most said today that the Alliance, as a body

would not oppose the ofhave oozed oat. - People who have I economical medicine to buy, because it Cedar Qrove Cemetery, owned by Dinah Grand Opening.Senator Vance, and he was certain thatbeen there declare It is nnre tar.lgivea more for the money-tha-n any Brady, Mrs. B. Bo wens and Ueorge
he would be renominated. : Banks be required to run a tight and' Mr. W, 0 MeMackin, among othera. nel'preparation.- - Each bottle contains

.!... rr itifc 1 100 doses nd will average), to last lawful fenoe on the lines dividing their T. J. TURNER will onn this A. M
. That tired feeling now so often hearduna vecu iiuun aw bhj ku . iuua.oi i.ii. i J lands from the lands of Cedar Grove the FINEST STOCK OF FURNITURE" i:i.k !1 ill,. . iil. BHWU. wu vnuw VWIIUVIU u
of, la entirely overoome by Hood's Bar
saparilla, whioh gives mental and bod'

Cemetery. - Ifr after the serving of the 1 ever brought to this market, In his
proper notloe, said fenoe is not erected new store opposite Roberts Bros., South

4
x mho Diuciio na., laoico imtj B00priin(. to directions are gone In a

fA: tar and, by Jopiter,- - it Is tar." Ueek. Therefore, be sure to get Hood's
ely strength. , , . . -

t in ten days, then the oity of New Berne l Front street. aul3 dtf

, -


